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G()(J) EVENIIO EVERYBODY: 

An event al1101t unprecedented in the C01111uni1t world -

took place todaJ in North Korea. The country once idtnt1t1ed 

ae Red Ch1na 11 cloeeet eatell1te -- 111uing a virtual declaration 

or independence. Not only tr011 fek1ng -- but tr011 Noecow. 

Thi procla•t1on -- in Worth Korea•• ott1c1al 

C01111un11t PartJ newepaper. In an editorial entitled -- "let 

ue tight tor our independence." 

Thi article aaeert1ng that North Korea -- ae •11 ae 

"all C01111uni1t countriee -- ■uet be independent." or ever, 

oute1de interterence; 1t tbeJ are "to develop the proper tor■ 

of revolution -- ror their own countr1ee." "C01111uni1t1 cannot 

live -- tdeolog1cal1J ehackled to anyone" -- eaid the article. 

"by should not dance to the tune of otherl!." 

The statement -- Juet about the boldest yet by a Red 
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eatelllte. Placing North Korea one step beyond -- even ROll8n1a; 

Ruseia•e reluctant partner -- in C01111unl1t Europe-- and at 1ea1t 

along1ld1 or Jugoslavla. 



CRIME 

Crimes of violence -- here, there and almost every

where, it seems -- in today's news. 

At Webster Grove, Missouri -- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Hausler and their two sons -- found shot to death ln their 

hoae. Police calling it -- a triple murder and suicide. 

Jt New Haven, Connecticut -- a former janitor in the 

Winchester arms factory -- returning to a company cateterla; 

there blazing away with a pistol -- in a scene re■lniacent 

or that recent Texas slaughter. Joseph Davis or New Haven 

-- wounding four or his former co-workers; before he hi■aelt 

-- was shot and killed by police. Davls wanted at the time 

-- in connection with the earlier slaying of a woraan trlend. 

And across the Atlantic -- three unarmed London bobbies 

shot down and killed in cold', .. _,blood. The worst case of 

its kind -- in London since Nineteen-Ten. 



VIE'l'lfAM 

Halfway round the world -- another mighty U.S. air 

assault today -- against Connnun1st North Vietnam. American 

jets -- completing a total or a Hundred and Eighteen missions. 

Including a pln-polnt strike -- against the critical Vong Bee 

power plant; which supplies about half the electricity tor the 

Industrial heartland of the &011111unist North. 

Back at Saigon -- American officials today confirMd 

Cambodian charges -- in a sense1. Charges that American 

aircraft -- twice attacked a SM!l village on the Cambodian 

border. The Americans arguing, however, that according to 

best available maps -- the target was in Vietnam, not 

Cambodia. 



SUOOESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 

Lowell Thomas 1s currently in Europe -- on the trail 

of high adventury. Meantime, a special report he left us 

-- on the land down under.-- not Australia. 



SUBWAYS 

How's th1s for an unusual item -- Dallas'? 

Good Evening Everybody -- I'm back in London and 

I'm wondering how many of us think of Kew York as the great 

subway city, possibly even the birthplace or the subwayl? 

Dr. Melville Grosvenor of the National Geographic has Just 

been telling me that Washington, D.C. may soon get a full 

scale subway system. And that other cities that are plaMlng 

subways include San Francisco, Montreal, Brussels, Prague, 

Ven1ce, Rio de Janeiro, Melbourne, Australia, Rotterdam and 

several more. 

Also that T1flis, the capital or the Soviet Republic~ 

or Georgia, opened a subway in Nineteen Sixty-Six. Milan, 

Italy, In sixty-four, Lisbon Portugul 1n Nineteen Sixty and 

even Haifa, the Israeli seaport , Just up thellne from 

Jofa, has had one stnce Nineteen Fifty-Nine. 

But the grand.mother or all subways is the one (here) 

1 Lo d "underground " that has been runnlng since Eighteen n n on _ · 



SUBWAYS--

Sixty Three, ror more than a hundred years. Gladstone was 

the Prime Minister at the time and Gladstone presided at the 

opening of the Lendon "Tubes " or course Paris , Moscow and 

a number of other cities have the■; but, I was surprised 

to hear that many many 110re capltals are getting ready to 

build subways. 

Now the rl18h hour 1n Tokyo oh, that's ao•thing. 

Hundreds of men are employed 1n Tokyo to push you and Ja■ 

you into the care. And now, solong (.from London) as I head 

for the Tubes . 



BRI'rAIN 

Thank you Lowell. 

Britain's wage-price freeze -- today became law. 

·~ trlngentar-' 
Royal assent off1clally launching -- the mostl•t111■u 

adster1ty program in British peace-time history. The new 

law giving Prime Minister Harold Wilson unprecedented powers 

-- to freeze wages and prlcea rofp to one year. Co1nc1dentally 

-- clearing the way for a BUDlller recess -- for a weary 

Parliament. 



VA'fICAII FOLLOW BRITAD ( o--

11; thl vat1can 1n ROMI-Popa Paul today tor•llJ 

c011pleted thl work ot that ne•nt tar-reaching lcuaenlcal 

Council. By •ncutl" order--thl Pope ordering 

Council-approved cbanp1 1n cbl.&rcb pol1cJ; attectlng 

b11tropa/-pr111t1{-t11111onar1act1Y1t1-'f"41'111&1- 11ft 

1n pneral. 

So en41--ott1c1a11,--a IIOlllntoua occa1lon ln cburcb 

bS.tor,./ A vat1oan ■JIODNIII a■NrUng, im.wr, ti.t •t• 

110rk ot tbi lcuan1cal Counell•-•11110 on tor centur1e1." 



JULY 

Tho1e or ue who lived through 1t--•r• •11 aware 

that that recent July heat W&'Vl••wae a real killer. /•ow-• 
the •vld■nce/-or how d■aclly tt :!: 

Dr. Stanley Sbuaan ot tbl Univer11ty ot Nlcbtcan--

today reporting nearly Tll1rt,en Hundred 10-called "•xce11 

aatha • • / In J Ullt Pl YI ■tatH ••111cb1gan , Ohio, Illlno11 , 

Indiana and 1111con1in--durlng tbl July bot 1p1ll. "BJ 

logic and t1111ng"--■aid tbl doctor--"• toll that can bl 

attributed dlrectlJ to tbl blat." 

Dr. Sbuaan !041N that thl death rat•--•J repre1ent 

•only the tip or an 1cetterg.•/••••lnc·••a14 •--a n■t 

1ncrea1• tn non-fatal blart attackl and 1tro1te1--durlng tbl 

1!8111 period. 



JAYIE 

Down in Caracas, Venezuela~- movie sexpot Jayne 

Mansfield was under virtual house arrest today. Local 

Tax officials -- preventing Miss Mansfield from leaving 

the co,untry. While they check out our earnings -- rr011 

appearances the past two days in Caracas and Maracaibo. 

The nature or Niss Ms.nefield'a alleged tax offense --

1r any Q- still a mystery . Could it be, Warren, that she 

failed to fill our her form -- properly? 



PAll'l'S 

From Cape Girardeau, Missouri -- the sad story of lawyer 

R. P. Smith. Defense counsel -- in an auto accident case. 

Who waa gesturing vigonously with both hands -- to make a 

special polnt; when suddenly hls pants fell down -- right 

there in court. 

Atter regaining his co■poaure -- and reducing his 

exposure -- the attorney explaining that he had lost -

"quite a bit of weight .. ; and his belt -- ··was too loose. ·· 

To top it orr -- he later lost the case • 

.. A most embarrassing situation -- on both counts-'!.. 

said Lawyer Smith. 

Good ltght. 


